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Ia the Piefebfterian Chinch Disloyal f
Wb have noticed m cevcrul ot tho dcnoiuina
tional weeklies which nre on our eschanze list,
numerous iasiuuatioiis analust the loyalty of
the Old School Presbyterian Church. These
attacks are not made opeuly, but by inference,
and the general groundwork on which they are
all baaed is the aflerabliusr of a Secession Synod
at Louisville. It is well for us to state the ex-

tent of that movement, and do what we can to
eecurc iustice to a Church which his ever b'on
as true to the Government as any in the land.
The General Assembly of the Church which met
some months nince at St. Louis had the harmony
Of its proceedings marred by the factious inter-

ference of certain ministers, who toadied to the
Bouth held more sway in their henrts than a

love of Union and fear of God.

Headed by Dr. Van Dtkk, of New York, and
ft Rev. Stuart Robumon, of Canada, they en-- ,

deavored to secure the recognition of the Rebel
Synod of Louisville, which was founded on the
basis of an exclusion of all true Union men. In
this they martially failed. By an almost unani-
mous vote the Convention admitted Dr. Breck-tnbido- b

and his party, and ordered the local
synod of Louisville either to at once abandon
their opposition or else be dissolved. The
schemers, however, determined to brave the
Church authorities, and rebel apainst tho gov-

ernment of the religious world, as tbey did
aaaiost that of the civil authorities. They
accordinaly invited all malcontents to meet at
Louisville, and form a Southern Church, in
which the unadulterated doctrine of State
Rights was to be preached side by side with
thj Sermon on the Mount, and the speeches
of the eloquent Cacuocn and the erratic Ran-

dolph be received as atau.iard uuthority in all
Church matters, the same as Sr. Curysostom
and Gbeooby of pious memory. To this all who
sympathize with the relhfio-rebe- l schism Jwere
cordially asked to come. .

Then let it be noted tbnt the loyalty of the
Presbyterian Church was the came which led to
thus secession fioui it rauks, and that, instead
of its being any reflection on the patriotic doc-

trine ot that body, it 's the best testimony that
could be borne to its determined love of Union.
That the who fuipruiiue with the Rebellion
should find it itnpo sible to remain in tho same
pew and kneel at the sume altt.r with the Old
School Synod, is the iieatett compiimcnt that
could be paid to Uieai trow whom they with-

drew.
Let us uotic", boTevr, the size of the move-

ment, and sue to what orient the leaven' of trea-
son has penetrated iat tbe Church. The invi-

tation, a.i we have r;aiu, was general, and two
months were allowed' to make the eiTort gather
strength. Yet with ail tae worsin, schoming,
a:il preaching, there ate but two synods that
send delegates MlrMsf.tpci and Kentucky aud
Of these taere seems to be but a small sprinkling
of ministers of any f.tauding. In fact, the affair is
a fail'ire, aud the scnisru is a lizzie. The attempt
has ended in a fiasco, and the boasted disloyal
Assembly could be ea.l.r seated in the choir of
any of our principal churches. Tlif loyalty of
the Presbyterian Church is evident, and the
authors of the secession rebuked.

'We are very glad that it has come to Fucb a
sorry end, more glad tor the sake of the South

tha-j.fo- r ttie Presbyterian Church. A more
unchristian, and traitorous attempt

has never disgraced the annals of the Church.
It was ill advised, because it brands all the pro-

fession of the South as wilful falsehood. How
can we be expected to believe th,t the late
Rebel section are willing to vote and work
with uj in good faith, obeying a common gov-

ernment, when they will not kneel with us and
worship a common God ? Are we not justified

liu'putlins dowj all their promises to a love of
policy and power, when we see them at their--

iters striving to finite the hand which tuey.
would pretend to grasp at the billot-bo- x ?

We are astonished that the politicians of the
South had not more intelligence than to thus
expose themselves and their actions to the
charge of inconsistency. Why did not they sup-jpie--

this effort? Either they have little power.

Or else they are not hopelessly ignorant of what
ia their gain.

It is unchristian, because it seems not only a
spirit of rebellion against the d

decrees ot the Church to which it belougs, but
also it exhibits a total disregard for tho cause of
Christianity, by exposing it to tbe charge of
treason, and thus making it a scorn and u scoff-

ing m the eyes ot tbe world. We do not hesi-

tate to doubt tne truth, ot tbe professions of a

mm who, while pretending to follow the paths

of religion, will.exposeto ridicule and contempt,

by Lis own action, hz Church to which be

belong,
It is u treasonable movement because it origi

nated ia a desire to exclude thoso who had
done nothing but proved their loyalty to the '

land oi their bir'h. What was charged against
Dr. Roueut J. Breckinkidge and his followers
except their dovotiou to the Union? and yet,
for this tbey were voted down on every mo- -'

tloti, and virtually expelled from the Church.
We therefore cour ier the ntovenieut a treason-
able attempt, instigated by n spirit opposed to
all Christianity, aud one against which we pray
wheu we join in tho Litany, saying- - ''From

U fame dootrine. hcrvj'j, and sohtsm, good
Loud, driver us! !"

Our Relations with Mexico.
The Mexican question lias suddenly assumed
new importance. The Liberals having lately
obtained possession oi Matiuiorna and other
ports, Maximilian has Issued a proclamation
clo.Vuig them to loreign and coasting traffic.
This step our Government reaaids as an attempt
to declare a belligerent blockade, unsupported
by competent military and naval force; and
declares it to be a violation of our rights as. a
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neutral power, as well as of the treaties existing
between the, United States and Meilco, and
hence to be held null and void. '

This decided step roust bring matters to an
issue between us and Maximilian at once. He
ninst either back down from his proclamation,
or support his blockade by a competent military
amtmaval force, or he must go to war with the
United States'. It be chooses the latter alterna-

tive, the whole ol Mexico will be In our bands
in less than six months lrom the day the war
commences.

; Aflairs In Missouri.
Governor Fletcher, of Missouri, has issued a
proclamation in which ho asserts that the com-

bined power of the State and National Govern-
ments Will be used in that State to enforce at
tho ensuing election the Constitution and laws
of the State. 'Tie registration law will be
ttrictly eniorced. and the election conducted
in accordance there with. No arrests will be
made except as authorized by law, but wherever
the civil officers are unable to execate their
functions, the aid of tbe military wilt be
promptly afforded.

The necessity tor taking these stringent pre-

caution ar.y measures is to be found in the atti-

tude of the Conservative party in that State,
which tor months has been committing the
most outrageous excesses, and has boldly
avowed its intention of trampling under foot
the Constitution and laws in tbe ensuing elec-

tion.
As a specimen of what "Conservatism" meaus

in Missouri, we may state that in Jackson
county, a few weeks since, a band of these id-lo-

rode into Independence, the county seat,
in the night, murdered the jailor in cold blood,
and released one of their number who was con-

fined on a charge of murder. Not long siuce a
gang of the same stripe rode into Kansas City
in the day time, find chot down Major W. C.
Ransom, the county clerk. These outrages were
encouraged and incited by the Conservative
organs of the country.

We trust that Governor Fletcher will use all
tbe power of the State, and such additional
force as may be necessary, to maintain the
sanctity of law aud tbe supremacy ot order in
Missouri. That great State is the prospective
home of thousands of good citizens all over the
Union, and it should not be given over to the
reign of anarchy.

The Southern Union Convention.
Tennessee bas appointed two hundred delegates
to attend the Southern Unionist Cuuventiou to
be held in this city on tne od of September.
Governor Bbownlow, Representative Stokes,
and otber piondneut men who stood by the
Union caue in its darkest hour, are amoug the
number.' .

Governor Fletcueb, Senator Brown, C. D.
Drake, General McNiel, Colonel Van Horn,
Senator Hniebson, and other noted Unionists,
will probably be present from Missouri.

Honorary delegates will present from the
Northern States. Governor Fknton, of New
York, has already requested Senators Morgan
and Harris to act in that capacity noiu that
State. ... -

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court !' Quarter Judge Ludlow.
Liabeas corpus aud other miscellaneous cases were

otioie tuo court
J tie Conuiunwcnltii vs Hubert Weittuan. The

charged with inurucr in tho ktliinc of
Duiiiol Kind er on Sunday uisrlit, Utu mat., at No 909
at. John street, had a licanuir on habuus carpus,
mm tho Judge, bo.ievmir under the evidonoe bmore
tlio Coroner the killing to be a clear case oi man-si-r

lighter; admitted the dclond tut to bail iu $200.1.
iu the case ol .lohu Tturtley, convicted ot bur.

glarv , committed ata clothing store lu (Juliowliiil
street, evidence was heard to show an alihi.

wcro produced who sworj that Barney at the
time ol'ihe lur aiy, June 13, and at tho hour at
vtli'ch tho foous were removed irom the store, was
nt home in bed. Jlr Tliomis, au ollicer of the
Court, tottilied aiso that ut no last term ha had
cliuree ot the van, in which a man named Krown, or
winner, who nau ur-e- convict :a uua soutenced lor
burel&ry, was conveyed to prison.

Jlrou u stated to the ollicer that it was be who
bad done the Callowbul stroet "job."

Air. 1 homas also stated that there was consider
abi similarity between Bartlev and llrowu. Tho
latter was ordered to be brought into Court ou
Monday, and tbe matter was continued until then.

ilost ot tliecaos tliattit was expected would be
hi urd were lor various reasons not ready, and were
cdiiiinuea. -

The Court then adjourned till Monday.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
frj3 TABERNACLE BAPDIST CHURCH,

CHKSNUT Stroet, West ot KiRbteeutii Kev. O.
A. FELi'Z, l'astor. will piencb Uornhnr
utlrt ILvenlDu. .Service commence at MM a. m and
1'i V. 11 . Strangers cordially welcome.

(KSgp FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
FRANKFOKD Road and MOVTUOMKR1T

Avenue frenchini at Wi A. fil. bv Kev. UKOBUK
W. MSHKB, of New York, and 1i P.M., by Be.HI J. LI AM D. PATTON. All welcome.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Ff- -iy SEVENTH Street, below Arch. Rev. WILLI A tt
O CAT'lt-LL- . D. D.. President ot Latayette (JoiluK .

will preach, Morning and KvuniuK, at ii)H A.M. an J
Vi P. it.

FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH. FIFTH
and Bl' fTONWOOl) Strcets.-Preab- ina bv the

Paetor.Kev. R. JEFKUEV8, 1 1J on Hiibnain Morn.'
Inn, at WA o'clock, and Kvenlng at X nelure 8 o'ciuue.

ttzt scots' presbytsrian church J
-- -' Phlludelphla the Rev. J W. E. KERRwhl,

preach In this Church on ttabbath Morninir. Aunut 19ib.
IDtfti, at 1U4 u cluck. Ko nervlce la Hie al'teniuon.

WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTE
RIAN CllUKCH. corner of F.IGHTEKVrH

Street I'reaclilnu To raoirow 1UH A. M., by Rev. K.
11. EV1N. liouui and wc eome. Coin all.

WESTERN METHODIST RPHCOPAL
CIIUKl 11 TWKSTI K.TH and WALMTTHtremn.

I Prfaclilnu 1'o morrow, at 10S A 1SI. and 8 P. M.,by
the Pastor Rev. I IIOM A HIEVEN8.

frsj wigwam religious sewices
Rev A. M ANSIIIP will preach at

104 A. M l'lawrnieetliiK at ai M. Rov. Air. CUN-- I
1 Mill AM at 4. All kindly Invited,

' BETHANY CHURCH. SnUTH AND
TWENTY FIRST Street!. Children and Pa

rents' Monthly MeotinK Imerest--
)Df aaoresaea. sc. usio uy me scuooi,

mrV EBENBZER M. E. CHURCH. THE
ncv T. W. SI MPER1. Pastor., will nreach on

Sunday next atloH a VI. and 8 P, M. Camp Mejtiug
1 x t erienre aieenng urn . .

SOUTH 8TREET PRE9BYTEWAN
nilllBrH. ahove Fleventh street Preachlnu hv

l;ev. wu,LlAM MANLOVE. Culon Prayer Meet ng
Ut B O ClOca Alliuvicu.

WESTMINSTER CHURCH. SERVICE
at 1U A. at., by Hev. J. U

8YMMES.

JOH KECKIVEU OF TAXES

V. T. WALTON,
Tlj I RTEKNTH ,

W ARD,
Suti;ect to the Union Bepablicah Convention. IB Kill;

pIKE BREECU-LOAD1V- G SHOT GUNS.
EXTRA FINE BIFLK8 AND PISTOLS,

Made lo oiUer by
8 14 1mrc. EVANM, No 23 SOUTH Street.

WTTE THAT HA1H EARS TO HKAB. LET
.1 I IIIM II FAR" Instruments to aKslnt tbe hear-li.- d

at MADElltA'S, JSo, 11 , TtMU Street bemw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WE COPY THE FOLLOW-t- i

t meritonotu notice ol tbia moat deiicloai
prfame(lotn Fonicr 's Prnt,

Wcjaviso. ThU dellcloui new perfume lor tbe
handkerchief, la without rival for delicacy, durability,
and riohneaa. In Tact, ot all pertumes the fragrant
Mgjavlrofof Bunslan orimn) mar be Called the qalntea-senc-

for ale by a:l the principal drogglnta. 11 14 6mtn

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
pOE A CO , If. R. corner ol FIFTH aodOHEj-KfJ- T

Streeta. Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILD-I-

OS, New York, are agents fr h "TgLSoaaPH," and

lor the Newspaper of the whole country.
730 6m4p JOV, CO CO.

trr" TREASURY DEPART ME N T
AtlorM u. im.

olice ts hereby given to holder" of CerUncatea ol lt

of Temporary Loan, other than those issaed tnr
clearinir-l- u use purpose that the Treaaii yPeoartinent
Is prepared to redeem the same on presentation at the
rarlous ofllces lrom Men they were Issued, with ac-

crued interest i hereon at the time oi presentation,
between tois date and August 2. and that after the
latter date Interest m ill cease on such certificates.mum Mcculloch.

B 11 lot rp Secretary ol the Treasury.

trgf FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES,
IlICIIAItl) PK1YTZ,

FIRST WARD.
Subject to the decblon of the

tJSIOtf CONVENTION. 8 IS Kit

gg" nr,v rtr.Fi'ME for the handkerchief.

Pbalon's "Nlhl Blooming- - Cerea.,,

Pbalon') "Nljcbi nioonilajr Cerenn."

Pbslon, "Mght Blooming Cerena."

Pfaalon's "Nlbt Blooming Ceren."

Pbalon" NlRbt Blooming Ceren."

A moot exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled lrom tho rare and beautiiul flower irom which
It takes It name.

Manufactured only by . . 613ws

PHALON A SON, New Tork.
ItEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

At-- FOR PHALON 6 TAKE NO OTHER.

p II I C K & WOO L,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBEBT,

II A VE JUST OPEX ED:

60C0 yards American Print.', last colors, 16 and
182 cents a yard.

1 ca.-- e fine quality French Merinos, $1 25 a yard.
Fine Quality Black Alpacas, 60, 66, 60, 79, 80, 90

cents, $1, $1 121, aud SSI 25 a yard.

FLAXXELSl FLANNELS I .

All-wo- Flannels, 33, 37, 49, 45, 59 cents, op to
$l-5- yard.

Dcmot Flannels, 31 up to 90 cents.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels, 60 cents up to $1 a yard.
Bleached and Vi bleached Canton Flannels, cneap,
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very towost n.arsut prices.
Yaid-wid- o Bleached Muslins, 25, 23, 31 J, 33, 35,

37 cents.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslins, 20, 23, 25 cents..
Pillow Case aud Sheeting Muslins, etc.

JUST OPENED:

One case Bridal Quilts, very cheap.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Toweis.
Whito Goods, very choap. ,

A large assortment of Hosiery.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vest", very cheap.
A large assortment of Edfrings, Flounclngs, and

Inserting, Ladies' aud Gents' i inen Handkerchiefs.
Jnst opened, lrom auction, a cheap lot ofPorte--

monnaies, looth aud Han- - Brushes.

PRICE & WOOD.
8 181 K. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

(JROQUET I

CHOQUET!

CROQUET 1

JOSEPH PARKER,
Germantown, Philadelphia, Penna.,

Jlunulacturcs and Imports tbe new and Popular Game of

CROQUET,
At the rollowlngprlces. sent to all parts of tlio United
States by Express:
No. I. Plain Ma pie Sen . . . . . hod
No. 0. Varnished Maple nets..... o.qo
No. 1. Varnished Maple, with good hickory bun-

dles, per set io-o-

No. 2. Full s'ze Maple Balls and Mallet Heads,
with good hickory handles, stained an 1

varnished boxes, very desirable, per set, '

on'v '.

Finer sets, from U 00 to 25 00

Old seta repaired and repainted. '
Bails and Mallets sold separately when desired.
Also, Importer and Dealer In ' - t8 17 3t

CKICKKT, AHCIIKUY, AND BASK
II AM. GOODS OP AI.I. KINDS.

QOLUMU I A HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, K. J.,

Wilt Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

Tersons viattinn us late in August or early in Sep-
tember will find it a very uleaaant portiou of tbe
sea shore season, and have tho benefit of a certainty
In securing ocean-tro-ut rooms.

GEORGE J. IJOITON,
8188w Proprietor.

Q RAND INVITATION HOP,

SURE, HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CTT, N. J.,

8 11 itj

Saturday Eveainj, August 18, 1836.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. , i

THE ATLANTIC M0XTIILY,
1

.

AND

OUR YOUNG FOLKS,

FOR SEPTEMBER, 1888.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLX

Has choice variety ol Important and readable arti-
cles. Among them nre a sinking psoer on University
Reform, by Dr Hedire: a very in teres mg acooant Of
Woanan'a Work In the Middle A a tbouabtlul story,
tiytaio ine Cbeselioro. entitled The Murgeon's Assi-
stant ; a pungent statement ot the principles and pur-pon- es

off tne Johnson Partyi the cmtmnetlon of
Urlfflth Gaunt." which is intensely Interesting, and in

which the lory mornl o, the storr Is Impressively de-
veloped; 'Ihe Hobolinks, a charming poem by C. P.

ranch i Lake Champ aln, a thougbtiul poem by H. T.
Tuokerman; a Chimney Corner Discourse on un mo-
ments t the continuation of Passages rrom Hawthorne'
Note Rooks and several other valuable and interesting
papers,

OUR YOUNO FOLKS
'

Contains Tbe Tate ot the Whale, by R. H. HatlttTheLllj mid the Beetle, by the Author ot "Angel Children j"
afrunny Hall Honr wltn Fatner Rrlghthopes ; a chsr.n-l- m

story ot the Pond of the Dolly, by Mr A. M. Diar.
C race's Friends, by Lucv Larcom t Memoirs of a Crip- -
Ele a capital atory oi a spider by Ir. H. O. Wilder;

Pussy Wlliow.an exiiuislte sketch by Mrs. Htowe;
another day ot the beatiti ul Hummer in Leslie (lold-thwa--

Life; Afloat in the Forest, by Marne Reld;
CpKarlv. by A. Q. ti i another glimpse of what goe
on Among tbe Studios, bv T. II. Aidrlch; and gool
Puzzles, Knlgmas. and Lcttor-Ro- x.

Ibis number or OUR YOUftO FOLKS It embellished
with a lull-pa- engraving, " THE WASDEKER9,"
and numerous illustrations.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY is 35 cents a number;
4 a year.
OUR YOUNG FOLKS Is 20 cents a number; ? a

year.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY and OUB YOCNO FOLKS,

a ' eat.
A Liberal Discount to ( lubs.

TICKNOR & FIELDS,
PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

1 13. PUGII,
Subscription A.ent,

S. W. CORNER SIXTH AND fHESXUT STREETS,
'

PHILADELPHIA.

K.B. Back numbeis supplied. It

"SATURDAY NJCHT"

OF THIS WEEK
i

CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

OF INTEREST

TO rillLADELPHIANS:

THE POLITICAL WORLD.
A complete review of all the political movements now

going on in the different Districts and Wards of Phila-
delphia. 1hl. article embraces a full list or the different
ai-- i irants for tho Leglslat ure . together with a history of
their antecedents So politician should fall to read It.'

THE III OU SCHOOL.
A history of Its recent decline, and an Impartial state-

ment ot the ciUBC3 thereof, written Ly a prominent
graduate of the Institution, now resident In this city.

OUR NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
A sketch of one ot the leading newspaoer men In th's

city, combining a hlsiory ot hia life and a personal de-

scription.

ONE OF OUR MARKETS.
An amusing and interesting description of Spruce

street wliari on market day, with portraits
ot the different characters to be seen there.

EDITORIALS OK LOCAL TOPICS i DRAMATIC
CRITICISMS; JOHN QUILL ON THE ATLANTIC
CABLEt BOATING ON THE SCHUYLKILL; ART
MAOIC; CORRESPONDENCE FROM WATERING
PLACES; CHOICE POETRY; TALES; SKETCHES,
ETC. ETC.

SATURDAY WIGHT"
Is for sale at every news-stan- aud periodical store
throughout tbe city. 81tj3t4p':

FOSTER'S JOHNSON.
lilFE OF A ND E EW

BUCHANAN'S AKMINIBI RATION.
LUN'l'f ORIGIN OF THcfi WAR.
COHPOZO'lS REMINISCENCES OF CHARLESTON.
BIOGRAPHICAL '8KE ICH OF VALLANDIGH M
HARRY GILMOR'S FOUR YEAR IN THE SADDLE.
COOKE'S CRRY OF EAGLK'S NEST.
RtBfcL WAR CLERK'S DIARY.
1'Oi.I.ARK's HIBMJRIES
LIFE OF STONEWALL JACKSON.
PRISON LUEOFJtFiEIIsON DAVIS.

AM the New Books on Every Subject.
All kinds ol Stationery.

HOWARD C II LLEN, ;

8U6t ' - - No. IMS tUESNUT street. '

M d e e w Johns o n,'
PRESIDENT OF THE I NITEI) STATES,

111K LIFE AND SPEKI UtS,
BV LILIAN FOSItH.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to I

HOWARD CHLLF.V,
H II Ct No 10H i UESMTT Street. I

' riHE GOSl'EL OF HEALTH AND JOUR-- I
nul ot True Healing Art." A Hygienic Month y,

bv R. T. Trail. M. 1. Auirust number now ready. l
it veal j sii.it e number iu cents, canine t
No '.'S S. TENTH Street. J. L. 'APES.

8 lb ll. Successor to Fowler, Well it Co.

VISITINQ AND WEDDING CARDS,
WR1TTES, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED. !

The Latest London and Paris Styles
IMTIALS. MONOGRAMS. CREST. ARMS, ErC.

SlAMPtD UN PAPER AN l ENVELOPES, ,
IN COLOHii, GRATIS. 1

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-- j

can Paper and Envelopes. j

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRE8T8, Designed and En- -

,grVHITINO DESKS, TRAVELLING CASKS. PORT- -'

FOII'S. POCKET-BOOK- ", KNIVES, BACKGAM-
MON BOAkDh. and a very large atock ot

FINE STATIONERY. ;

R. HOSKINS & CO ,

8TATI9NER3 AND CARD ENGRAVERS.

23emiP No. 913 ARCH Street.1 j

ffifffi PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRIMQ

'

MR. SARGENT ,
' Will return to the city an 4 re.4uuie baaiueii' Septem-

ber
Orders receive J aa usual at

MASON & CO.'S
Ul IS WT catSNUT, gtret.

AUCTION SALES.

CHAKLLS C. MACKEV, AUCTIONEER. NO.
street, between Third and Foarth.aj

tTNDFR WRITERS' 8 ALU.
WAIIFRS. 1BATS, KTC.

Ttt'adav Mornlna.X lor' l 'ot to suit retail storkesoers- -.
ISO doxen flne oval walteta aad trays, 12 to 16 'none.Damaged on royage trom Liverpool per ship "GeneralBhlplev."

AXF.S. HATCHETS. PICKS. KTC.
A Iso. a lot of American c. 8. Ai.es, Hatchets, Pick,

Hammeta, Adzes, etc., second. ii(

WHITE ORANITB AND C. O. WARE.
On Tuesday Morning,

A very la rg assortment in opeu lota, auitabte lor city
and country retail trade.

GLASSWARE
Tumblers, Wine. Cotdlal Bowl, Dishes, Castor

Cruet, Ale Glasses, eto.
PRfciFBVTVO JARS.

Also, lilt doaen Glass Fruit Jar. " 8UHt

PAN COAST
AUCTIONEERS.

A WAR, NOOK,
8 is No. 210 MARKET Street

SECOND LARGF FALL SALE OK AMERICA AND
IMPORT ID DRY UOOUt). EM B HOIDhRI bS. LINEN
AND HOMEUY GOODS. NOTION., ETC, ETC.
By catalogue

On Wednesday.
August 22, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising about

8M) lot ne w aid seasonable goods which will be found
well worthy tbe attention ot bu; era. 8 18 it

B SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER,
.No. KW0 CHE8NTJT STREET. 6 JU

INSTRUCTION.

QRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AX INSTITUTION DESIGNED TO AID

YOUN CV 31 E IV
IN ACQUIRING

A Practical Business Education.

This Institution offers advantages for a ulrlng
thorough and practical business education, which are o
the highest oraer. Its increasing prosperity attests the
estimation In which It is held by the business commu
nity. Within tbe past year Seven Hundred andSixteen
student were In attendance, an excess of thirty-seve- n

over any previous year.
The College occupies three stories of the large build

lng at tbe northeast corner of SEVENTH and CHES- -
NUT Streets, which has recently been much enlarged.
and will be fitted up with every convenience and la.
provement necessary for acquiring a complete com
mtrcial education.

The brancbe taught are limited to those which are
specially requisite for business paiposes A lair know
ledge of the common English oranches :s all that
Is necessary to be qualified to enter the College. The
Course of Instruction includes

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

IN ALL IT3 BRANCHED,

PENMANSHIP.
COMMERCIAL C AL.CII.ATIONS,

Bl'SIKEsS FORMS,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

TELECJRAPHINO,
MATHEMATICS,

PHONOGRAPHY, ETC
Each student is taught sepatately, and ran pursue any

or all of tne above studies, as he may desire. Applicants
are received at any time, and can attend at such hours
aa may be most conveniont.

Those who enter tturtitfi Augutt are allowed a
discount of twenty jive percent, off regular termt.

Catalogues containing fuU particulars may be ob
tained at the College. 4 13 wmslia

S. II. CHITTENDEN A-- Co.
rpHE WKST PENN SQUAUE SEMINARY
JL fOK YOUNG LADIKM

ho. b A. MERRICK STREET.
will open October 1 lu addition to the regular course,
classes will be foimod for pupils who wish to pursue
oniy the biuher blanches. For ttrms. etc , app.lcation
may be made to either ot the Principals

MARY E. HOUPT.
No 3029 O KICKS Street.

MARY K. TAZEWELL,
8 18s6trp No 250 W. LOGAN Square.

QTEKiLEDER, TROUT, VOIGT ft CO.,
0" beg most tesrectfulb to call tbe attention ot the
public at large to their newL invented Patent,

THE UNIVERSAL ALARMIST,
which, by discharging a percussion cap, made expressly
ror the purpose, will urove very effectual In the preven-
tion of burtUurfea, etc.

The following are some of Its great advantages:
1st. Mmnliciiy of construction, cheapness and eae in

application, so that a servant or child may net it.
'id. Freedom lrom danger to oersons or property.
3d. Universality o' application toanv Durtoi' a Door,

Window, Grating, Shutter, Gate, Garden, Preserve,
Flsn-Pond- , etc.

4th. It give a check to burglars by aiarniing the In-
mates, neighbors, aud police.

6th The mind la relieved from much painful anxiety.
In female loneliness or old age especially when articles '

of pieat value are kept in the house.
fith. It U a universal protection to travellers to fasten

on thamLer doors.
7th Its construction Is simple and not liable to get out

of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB USE ACCOMPANY EVERY

We have put our article at the tow nnce of ONE
DOLLAR, inclusive of !25 caps and It Cannot bo got
ch aper either noiu us or lrom ouragonta, For lurther
particulars inquire of or address.

STUGLEDKR. IUOUT, VOIGT & CO..
Office, No. fi24 WAL.nTT streot.

Room No 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ot the

country on receipt ot piice, and i cents extra toi
postage.

Country Agents wanted. ' 6 29 3m

FIKE O It K .
The Subscribers have now on baud a lull assortment

ot brilliant colored

FIREWORKS
For Exhibitions, comprising Rockets, Bengola Ligbt,
Vertical Wheels, Caprici. Shields, Tnougle Wheels.
Bee Hires, Globes, Mines. Batteries, Mortars, with
Bomb she la, (iuilloches. Thunder Wheels, Roman Can-

dle, Stars, Flower Pota, etc.
Also, a capital article for Night Procession and

Parades, consisting ot boxes containing eight dozen Ben-

gola Lights, different co ors each box couteinlng a
patent pistol to Are them.

J. TJ. RUSSIER & CO.,
No. 108 South DELAWARE Avenue.

' 8 1 3 in W9.lt

TlT G II ' S R A W B O Nf E

STJPE OF,. LIME.
Tbe great Fertilizer lor ail croDS. Quiex in Its action

and permanent ut iu effect. Established over tweive
yeai.

Dealers mnpltedbv the cargo, direct from tbe wbart
of i lie manuiactory, on liberal term.

Mauutiictured only by
BAUOH ft SONS,

Office No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8 Philadelphia.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.!

diThat we make the MTROUS OYID pore, and
minister tt in the safest and tnoM effectual maarer. and
extract Teeth absolutely without pain, eighteen thou,
sand patients, and the oiedlcal profession will testily. '

It U oor specialty. We never tail.' j

' '
Come to headquarters. rjllmrp
OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT Street.

" - --I

CHOICE COLLECTION 06 FINE OLLA Mmlixh Itnoks. L'nninrlsiuil the finest
with many of greut rarity, together with a ileh assort
u.eu.oi.reucn.we ,

B. ASHWORTH.
No.MH S. NINTH fttrwrt. below Walnnt.

N. B Old Uookj bought iu Urge or surnU qnautitie
or exchanged. liiii'tp

r ...rr,,.. . k r flt.'IT 1lLilll OTIllPO
J nt t nualitri uianui HnuireKl aud for sale

tneuo bv tL'j J jjeu or, i aso; suitable. lor Mtail trade, atr,;.','iu linn i 'l i UL

s u im t H s. t' JUWU strwt.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

LILLIE'S
CHILLED IRON SAFES.

'By Their Works Shall Ye KnowThem.,,

CERTIFICATES.
Chicaoo, April 11. im.

U'itr$. Hurra? Winner
Gentlemen i On Thursday night, tbe Hh day of

March, a gang of burglar visited our manufactory,
which la aitu.ted In an unfrequented place, near the
lake, and made a desperate attempt to onen the Lulls'
Safe yon recently sold us, which, however, rest-te- an
tnelr effort The safe bore mark oi heavy sledging, bat
without any effect npon the chilled Iron door. The dial
of the lock wa entirely destroyed, and will require to
be replaced by a new one. Their most determined
effort scorned to be In the use of carefully prepared thin
teel wedges, twenty of which were driven around the

edge ot the door, but did not disturb the laatenings of the)
sate In the least-- Although we bouvht tbia aa one of
your common Mercantile Bate, we regard tiii Mrero
test sufficient to prove it equal to any Burglar prool that
can be made, and worthy to be confided In under any
circumstance.

M Y oars respectfully, etc.,
DiOOLIES BRO.

T-- w

AN ATTACK ON THE SAFE OF THE TREASURER

Cocktt Tbashbbb' Otfice.)
Jolikt, April . ISM, (

Mttsri. Atmraptc Wnne. Agent! for LiUie'i Hotel
uentiemen : My omce was eniereu on Monday nightby some darlns huriiiars. wno furclb.v ononnil (lis nmar

ottlce door. I have in use a large Ljllle'a Patent rireand Burglar Proei Sale, which the auaajlou villainmaue a uesperaie attempt to open, using an the form da- -

tile tools ot old hands at tbe business, a heavy Hedge,
and some bars taken trom a blacksmith's shoo lu the
nelKhborhood bad been used with mujh vlu-n- A num.
beroi their ateel wedges were driven around and be
intra tub uoors, w iiuour enect. tuorts to url 1 tbe salewere entirely lutile Iu several plat es the point ot thedrill bad made murks, onlv to show that tbe chilled lroawas perfectly impenetrable. I send vou the one door
lor repairs. Yours, etc..

FRtD. SEnaixo.
Treasurer ot Will county, 111.

ANOTHER FRUITLESS ATTEMPT TO ROB ONE
, OF LILLIE'S BANK SAFES.

National Bank,
,..8ylETtltBVI'. Y., March M, 18. fMain. lr .Son:

A desperate attempt wa made to rob tills Bankoitthe night of the 18ln Instant, as you hare beaid! Tbe
particulars are a follows il he burglars entered thebank bv prying oi?n window they then tried the
vault doors mado by you. by breaking off the knob audexpioding what powder they could get in. but doing nodamage 10 the door. They finally succeeded in getting
into the vault by dlvainu through a heavy wall. Hernthey found a foeiunn worthy ot thoir Heal one of your
Burglnr proof baien- -a It proved to be. They broke off
the knob oi the door, and trlod in vain to drive in thespindles tbey then broke off the handle and dlalol the
lock, and tried to cut out and to drive In the centre
piece, but tailed a so in this. Thev then tried with
heavy sledges to break iu the door, which success'uby
reaisteu all their etlorts. 'I hey evidently worked faith-
fully nil uight. a they were seen to leave the village
alxnt five o'clock In the morning

We have received the auJb you lent us, and are confi-
dent, wl'en locked, the content are beyond the roacho; thieves. Yours tru y,

, GF. WA1SON, Cashier.
TRIAL OF A SAFE IN THE OFFICE OF C. B.

AND Q. R. R.
Chicago, Sep ember 1J, 1865.

Murray It Wmne. Q nrral Agents tillie't iiaft i:
Gentlemen : Tbe station atent at Downer' Grove

tepoits one ot your o. 8 Sale severely tested by
burglars. Thev worked all nlvht at it with drlila,
wenges. and chisel, but the content were undlaturbed,
and the -- ate apparently but little damaged, i leaso
send us cne oi thd xame size to replace it, a so another
of ssme size for use at Mendota. Our sate there (of
another nrnke) ii brossu into aud plundered.

Yours respectiull' , o. P. PRICE.
Purchasing Agent C. B. and U B- - R- -

San Francisco, April 19, 166.
Ruttefl Ermin, Manufacturer' Agrnn or Lll.e's

Najey:
Gent omen: The safe referred to In our letter ol

February 9, as having preserved its con ent perfectly
trom lire, was aguiu subjected to a very severe test
by the tire of last Sunday night one of the most severe
fire ilmt has occurred In San Francisco. It wa taken
trom the ruins on Mondsv. and on opening, all tbe
book ana patters were found in per eot condition, not
the least sun of lire iieiuu visilile insiue the safet thin
belrg the third time tlio safo has preserved ftn contents
within the past five mouths. -

3. B. HOLME & CO ,
Gr-- lu and Produce Dealers.

A 8AFE TWICE TKSTRD BY FIR C!,

Wkst Tkoy. Octobor 5. 1SW.
This Is to certli'v ihat ftt the tiro which took plsco

here September S 1S85, the Lilllo's Patent Sale which
I bad in mv office, and which la in a mass ot burning
coa'. molting tlio brass entirely off, preserved mv
1 ooks. papers, and money in perlect order, ana leaving
tbo sti'e in condition except repainting fit tor imme-
diate ufe.

T his sate passed throtmli the groat flro in Troy in
Ma v, Ubi. and then preservoo its i ontents entire

CEoKI.E f MARK,
Snpcrluten drnt W. Troy Ferry Company.

rpiIE rOKTLAND FIIIE.
An Unparalleled Test

.OF '

IN THE FIRE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Tims the Same Safe Passes
the Fiery 0rdeal-- A Test no Sheet-Iro- n

Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE FOX.

Portland Jti'v '2D, IS.Mer$ Murray)! W nne, Agenii Lu ir'i Sa'et
tlentleuien We had a No. 1 LILLII.'S PATENT

CHlLLtJi AD WROC0HT-1RO- N SAFE la our office,
on Exchange street, at the time of the great fire o' July
4. 1MK. The sniewns in the second story oi the building,
and fell to the ceuar. where it luycntliely unprotected
for 10 davs. When digpluir It Out, vesterdav alteraooii,
we found the bricks s.irrouudlng it too hot to hold in the
band. On opening it this morning, we lound a I the
books and papers in a good stute ot preservation. ThU
sale probably bad as severe a test as auv In the Ire, as
Sates ot other makers n adjoining buildings bad their
CONT1 VIS BURN I'D TO CINDERS.

1 his is tbe hr D iImE I HIS SFK HA BEEN
TKsTh.D B FIRE, as It was In the store ot f". R.Har-r- s

whu it wns burned in February, 1SG1, at which time
it also preserved its conrenta.

Our confidence In ho hre-pro- o'' qualities of LILLIF.'S
8.F1 3 is iucreasid Lv uupara eled aud we have
nodoubtoi their -- UPKRI .R1TY OVER ALL OiliEttS.

Youn truly,
EDWARD 4 FRED FOX.

No sate of Llllie's make was destroyed In this are, or
ailed to preserve the contents, which fully endorses the
high reputation of these 8 ifes as being b most relialila
fire proof pro tec ion made.

The fo lowing tmporttnt :'aca are most thoroughly de-

monstrated in the above certificates:
tlrst. That Llilic'a ra'e stand the ucond fire at watt

as the first, and both Safe and contents still fit for ue ,
white other Safes are wrihien alter the first fire, and, if
the fire la severe, books and paper have to be copied, li
preserved at all, and very ireqututly lost.

Second. That Lillle' Safe are honestly drill-pro- of

perfectly wedqt-proo-t pivder-proo- f, nd in every en
of the word , burg ar-- . roof, and, as a further evidence, I
assert tbat there never has been, to tbis time, one of Lll-

lie's Bank Bales robbed (that la, Sa'es two inches thick).
A word to the public and o my old friends and pa-

trons t My motto Is "A nimble sixpence rather than a
alow shilling." I have taken a roomy, convenient
cheap store, for fU ears, on Atcb street, instead of a
dear one on Chesnut My cartage U done with one
horse instead ot three horses, reouoiuv and iuiali pro-

fits is my motto. lUa rai'e Works ut now removed
from Troy and lu succesjlul operation. Bear Philadel-

phia, In thia Statu audi trust hereafter to be able t
furnish my patron, cheaply and promptly, with tbe
best 8a:ea. Vaults, Locks, etc., in tbe United state or

otber 'any country. i

M. C. SADLER, A-e- nt,

No. G29 Ar.CH STREET.

P. S I notice unfit has been said latterly about drr
filling, alum. etc. I bave only to sav that usually, and
generally, LILLIF'S SAFE 1 free from dannmaa.
and doc not mould books or papers; aul will not it
perleetly mauutacturei: aud Lereaiter all LILLIE'S
SAFES v Ul bo warranteJ not to mould.

9 11 3; iwlOt tf, C SADLB, A gen


